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In accordance to annex III bis, modified by Directive 2006/142/CE and 2007/68/CE, referring to the contents of allergen 
agents, EVER Srl declares that the following product do contain ingredients considered as allergens: 
 

ALLERGEN PRODUCT 

Cereals containing gluten (namely wheat, rye, barley, oats, kamut and its 
hybrid strains) and derived products.  

Crustaceans and products based on crustaceans  

Eggs and products based on eggs Albumina d’uovo, Evergel, Lisozima 

Fish and products based on fish (with the exception of fish gelatin or isinglass, 
used as fining agent in beer and wine)  

Peanuts and products based peanuts  

Soya and products based on soya  

Milk and products based on milk (including lactose) 
Caseo-speed, Casein, Evergel, Everlasi,  

Polifil Combi, Polyactiv, Filter activ B, Filter activ R,  
Zimocell CBC 

Nuts with husk such as almonds (amigdalus communis L.), Hazelnuts or filberts
(Corylus avellana), walnuts nuts (Juglansregia), cashew nuts (anacardium 
Western), and Pecan nuts [carya illinoiesis (wangenh) K. koch], Brazil nuts 
(bertholletia excelsa), pistachios (have true), and nuts of Queensland 
(Macadamia nuts ternifolia) and derived products 

 

Celery and products based on celery mustard and products based of mustard 
seed sesame and products based of sesame seeds  

Mustard and products based of mustard  

Sesame seeds and products based on sesame seeds  

Sulfur dioxide and sulfites in concentration above 10 mg/kg or 10 mg/l 
expressed as SO2 

Sulfur dioxide, potassium metabisulfite, Tannisol, 
Sterisol600, Sterisol, Sterisol K, Solfoliquid 25, 
Nooxid, Aromatic uva, Sorbo C, Arabic Enol, Arabic 

Filtra, Arabic Plus, Collagel, Collagel Clar 

Lupins and products based on lupins  

Molluscs and products based on molluscs  
 
We furthermore declare that in our premises may be found products containing the following components or their 
derivates, mentioned in Directive 89/2003 annex III bis: 

- Eggs and products based on eggs 
- Fish and products based on fish 
- Milk and products based on milk (including lactose) 
- Mustard and products based on mustard 
- Sulfur dioxide and sulfites in concentration above 10 mg/kg or 10 mg/l expressed as 

This company reserves the right of updating in any moment this present document; it will be responsibility of the 
customer to verify of having the updated version. 
 

This document is not signed as being issued by a computer system with controlled access key. 
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